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Present: 

INTERNATIONAL SERVAS CONFERENCE' 

,B 1974 - Aug. 23-26 
Campo Pestalozzi, Arcegno" Switzerland 

Australia 
Austria 

./ 

Canada 
Denmark 
England 
France 
Germany 

, India 
Israel 
Italy 

Japan 
, \, \ 

. New Zealand ' 
Nigeria 
Poland 
South'Kerea 
Switzorland 

United statee 
~/, 

Y~men 

Ronald, Golding , 
Sylvia strassner 
Drs. Hans and Gertrude, Sandbauer 
Mildred Fahrni 
Birgitte Drunsgaard 
Barbara Acquah and Barbara Rosewarne 
Joseph Girard 
Antonie Fried, and Elfriede Jeanes 
Harivallabh Parikh 
Josephind Dina Abileah 
MariaSoresina , 
Lino and Rosellina canepari 
'. ) \ . 

, Masu6- Amano "', '\ 
Nan Smith 
~unde '~umolo Jo~nson 
Irena Wyrzykbwska ' 
Dr. Sang ,Kook Bae . 
Denise and Ruedi Vollenweider 
Doris Bucher ',' ',' . ',', 
Martha and Sam Simon" 'Norma m d Joe Rt)senbe:itg;J" 
Sheillah and Stt;')venWhecstone" Leona.J:'li. Bar~n, ' 
Lyrtia Tabor" the Walsh family':- Elizabeth, Celj,a, 
Erin, Joan, Michel and Thomas"ChrietineTaran • 
Hans.-Werner Emrich. "". ' 

, \' , 

'SERVAS":INTERNATIONAL . PJ!>es~dent -Reva ltI'hg. • 

Visite,~s 

'i ~. 

I\1embel"G of Wf'lrld Gitiz~ne: scr", .'m d Bahai l 
'~. ,"·W 

GREETINGS...; The Conf'erenoe w~~ formally (')pened. on Aug. ',24 at ":15 AM 
with a,welMm~ by ~onise' Vollenweider" Vi(',c-Fresidentana., National' . 

. s,,~~etary ~f our h..at cAuntry, Switzerland. She ,n(\t~d that S~VAS,1t'1· 
,Ittwonty-f'ive yearsyqung" and i8sti11 w{"\t'kih~ teward ita 'goal ot: :. 
helping edueato ~ow gene.patiQn.s of ,tolerant' andopen-lJlindei ,people: 
Sue said it. must ,remai!l an lIf"pen·rorganizatinn" n(\t an ass€::mblY pf 
T"l!'ivllegod' p .. ople already ai-ti ve in other pe&Q,~ movements. i' 

, ' , ,Ii ' ' '" 
,'.' .,,' ... 1. ' 1.1 ,. . " 

II., ;INTRODUCTIONS - Reva King, PJ!'e:'-\id.ent' andPre~idingChairman, wele.mee. 
eveJ!"Yo:..e! and thanked SWis,s SERVAS ,for arranging the Confel"encee . 

, III. STANDING ~RDERS '~- Reva, King, pl"e~idM. '. No l"mo. , ane, Joo R~ce.:abergtttok 
. ,', . "Minutes. ' 
A. ,The M:i:riutes cfthe 1972 CorU'e'ren(",e iltere unanimou:lly apPrPved by \~ 

.fficial e.~legatec who had attended. ' 

Be ::tem IV on the AgendR, itBriet' Historical Sketch tl , wa" aelot-o.d ~. " 
beeau30 none 01" the original fo'unders' of SERVAS, were presente-e It~ 
V.JB was deferred for ~.is cussion in the "Aruninistrative Sl'\1a.1l . .w1rk~g 
~jaOUl"ne ' 

C. Pa~ticipant8 in Gmall working groups were instructed. to', ~eleet a 
, group learlel(·-anrt reCr'lrder and to discuss ,first the mos~ important 

Agenda items. They were asked'tiO submit specific recr'll'1ll1lenf\:atiens 
", '0 - ' ( (f) 



(1974 Conferonce - cont.) 

and suggestions in a report to the Full Conference, including 
minority opinions, ifanyc 

v. A & B DEVELOPMENT,S SINCE 1972 International Cctnference -Reva. King 

Due to the resignation of Kurt Schmid, Reva. King assumed the 
responsibility of being Inte:r'national President. She thanked the' 
small group of'·SERVAS volunteers in USA and.all others who havo 
helped in efforts to carry out the decisions of the 1972 Conference. 
The following areas were highlighted: .. . 

: '. . r,. . , . 

a, After a brilliant be~inning as Peace Secretary, Jim Ryding became 
ill and had to turnovefir. his responsibilitieS to Mildred Fahrni, ' 
Canada, and Denise Vollenweider, Switzerland. ' 

• '. " . J,. "'\. . '. 

b~ The Peace Diary failed to follow instructions about changes 
requested for ourrespecti ve listing b~t .has agreed to "'send us ,a copy:-: 
of our listing this year before i~:goes to the printer. 

,": \ ' \ -'-,' '\ 

c. SERVASt work with the UN Econofuic andSocial,Council is summar-, 
ized ina separate report forVllorking GroupVr. ':" ' . 

d. Barbara Acquah of Britain has beenfunct,loning as Edito~ of 
SERVAS INTERNATIONAL NEWS and has had two issues published. 

. \ ... . 
:' 1\ "J . . 

"e • ..;Ourexp.fJ;ns ion 
6f SERVAS in neW 

'~ "in 65 Qountries. 

ha..s been mostly in. the area of hosts and develepment 
countries. There 1:s .now at least one SERiVAS member. 

- \ .1 ,"' "', -
. \ 

/ ,4 

f.' Improvements in Host Lists' ha:ve varied. VIle are still failing'to 
gi veenough introductory' in:format;iorlJ.abdut ,our different cultuJ?$s.' 
Semecountries still dr.Jli f t identify their. nation and year;.. 'on, each 
page .:?~ ,their4.o-st li~t-. . ,,"-.. ' , /' ", '.' ",' 

: . '\ "~ If - ". \.~ '. '"' 

g. 'We ('BtUI la,ck; 'an.,·upproved, SERVAS emblem.·design, . (SeverLll 
, de:s'igns 'Were passed 'around '. the " Conference' table" 'but" rlorlii., w-6 .. r;e. '.o'.,~, I 

.. vQ"ted ,a.cc~ptahle.,. r·· ~' 
. .. " ." \ .': ,. 't 

" .. 7 '0 .... ';t .. <. . .~ •... ,.,'"~ .. ' ''''. ' . '. ... .". ~.'. .' ..,; 
h t I\Ilo,stceuntri-es :!NRO could n<?t se~d del:egatesto .this year's ... , . 
Oen!'erenC€7, sent regrets· .. and best ",ashes. Lack of funds wtlsthe main, 
rea.son for:n.ori-att;~ndan:ee·,t butSyed ,Muhammed Husain of't3angladesh • " 

.j. . .. , ' .'. . . ' . 

did not comedu,e . to his recent appointme.nttoJust:tce in the High :, . 
. ~Co~:u;·.~biyision o·fthe· Supreme' Ceurtin his: country. Tl'16.Cori:f~:r.e99Q • 
. sends him.QONGRATULATIONSg·· ." . .' .' . 

.... ,,', , , "> 

i. ~Cop;ies r,.of ... the .,An:qual-R'eport sent ,.out in J\ino,t 
revised statistics for 1973, were distr'ibuted at 
'.Confel'!en~e. ~ ~. . .. r 

I. '.. ' 

j, t·· 

together .with $ome 
this year's 

\ o'!",' ' 

,I V. C.2.PEACE SECRETARY ... COOPERATION WITH OTHER PEACE'ORGANIZATIOl'{S 
, ,~~" • .... '.... ... " \'" Mildre dF.~hrni,' ,,:., 

M;i.ldF'ed ".Fahrni ~.f Canada brought regards, sugge'st ~o:qs)and crl ticisma 
fr.,m ;eo~ .:Lui,tweler, one 0 f SERVABt original fo"tlnders~ •. In a le~,t~~." 
read te the delegates, he recommended that SERVAS appllcants 'be dlvided 
into, two groups: 1. those who aro more serious ~ravelers.in~e~ested 
ma.inlY· ,In :ynpJ:'ov.lng hU)'llan relations and adding tot he pe~[ice ot:tb,,~ , 
world; .apd: 2. those interested in trltvel and 'iri"economical~wa'ys ot: 
gett:i,l,'lg B:,f0und, the ,world. He feels that in recent years" SERVAS has 

" . 
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been admitti~g more of the latter type, 'and should instead be refer- \ 
ring them to other organizations that aro primarily concerned wi th ," ' .. -
travel. Since he finds fewor and fewer SERVAS travelors who are really \ 
cohcsrnqd with world problems and peaco, ho is withdrawing as a ,SERVAS \ 
host. His thoughtful co.rnments were. turnod. ovor to the smaLl,. working' \\"" 
group on !lEost -Travolor-Membership system tl for discussion fl 

Ms. Fahrni alsp spoko about SERVASt cooperation with othor poaco ' 
organizationso Many other groups have no t imo to becomo involvod with 
SERVAS and suggost that wo can help thorn bo joining thoir ranks'and 
encouraging our mombers to work on their projects,,' P~rhaps SERVAS 
could host mombers ef oth~r organizations who are' holding c'onforoncoa 
in aroas whoro SERVAS has many host familios" SERVAS might alsQ take 
p,art' in a practical p~o joct ,- liko dis couraging vicloncoon tolevision-
that would ddmonstratoour concornand attract othor organizations : 
closer to USa 

V~C.3.MOSCOW CONG~ESS OF PEACE FORCES- DGniso VollonwQidor 

Deniso Vollo~woidor of ~witzorland gavo a report of hoI" exporionceS) as 
the SEf{VASdologato to tho Moscow Congros,s of Peace Forcos 'q.old1n 
Octobor, 19730 Thero woro :1223 organizations repres~nted from ,143 , , 
cotmtr:Los. ,. Ch~na, ,however" did not attond 0 Russia f s highost Officials 
att"endod, and thoro was 'a cultu>ral program in addition to day and ) ,'; " 
ovening discuss:lon, soss10nso Thore w'oro, chances for porsonal contac"(jsu 
but meaningful, discussions, during tho Congress sessions wero nearly'~( ,', 
impossible becauso, t he groups woro toolargoo "Tho Congress gavo'Mso' 
Vollenwoider the opportunity to establish porsono.l contacts for SERVAS ' 
th6.t could ,lead to tho expansion of SERVAS in Eastern"countries in'tho 
'future, but this poss;l.bili ty seems l"ornote ,in tho USSR. Atprosent" the 
governmont o.groes only with organizod contacts.in groups, and tho " 
pooplo .soom to ·suffer from the lack of personal contacts and" from , , 

, ,isolatiQno Ivis. Vollonwoidorfools' wo must o.lways koep trying to hrqak 
this barrioro ' 

/ 

'V D. ,SERVAS ... INTERNLTIONAL NEWS BarbQraAcquah 
, . 

Barbaro. Acqunh,Tri.torrw:b ionalN~ws Editor, has publishod "two odi tiohs ; 
'so far - one in January; 1974, and [mother in July, 19740 SQ.Gordordd 
5,ooocopros fbI" tho first edition, but still has 1500 ·loft and ord9:riod 

',only 3,000 for tho socond editiono About 200 copies of tho sooond . 
. odition woro distributed at Conforoncotl Sho suggos.t'odthat Branchos 
might pay tho cost of printing ,itnd 'postage' in tho futuroo It was 
proposod that printing bodono in Now York.rathor than in Britain 
sinco :t t would reduco costs slightlyo Japan suggestod .that Qne ~ copy / 
bo sont to, each country and thon tho country .could duplicato ite It 
was. suggested<·thatwe first decidowhothor wo will h£wo ,futuro news
lotters at all - and then wo should consider contont, 8i40,' Dl1 d ' . 

. -frequency. . ,I 

'(TO help 'Maris Golding (Australia) who is writing !!The story of 
SERVAS'~! her husband, Ron Golding, urged 0.11 the dolegatos to gi VG him 
contributions o.'.bout our history and oxporioncos oither in writing 
o I" on t apo II ) , ' 

I 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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-q..- \ '{1914 Conferenco -, cont,) , 

!~"'":V: ,~~TREAS~RY REPO~T '/_.' Denise Volle~weider· . 
. Denise vol'lenwcido:(;gave a financial report for tho pOI'iodJanullry,'~ 
'1974 to. August, 1974. She asked that, inaccordanco with Swiss Law, 
two pooplo bo appointed to check the treasurer's bookkeeping. Joseph 
Abileah of Israel and, Lino Canopari of Italy" voluntoerod and, wore 
approved, They willroview tho treasurer's books and financial r$port. 

OTHER - The Japanoso delegato, Iiqasuo lUnano, proposed that tho song written 
by Barbara Acquah for the fir'st Intornational Newsletter bo adopted as, 
SERVAS official song. Tho dolegates felt that since this song is in the 
western Europeo.n stylo, it should bo considored 0. SERVAS song, but not 
tho SERVAS song. Other countrios wore encouraged to contribute songs 
m?:i'Ut could bo part of a SERVAS song colloction. ' . 

SMALL WORKING GROUP REPORTS & RECOMMENDATIONS ' 
, . . . . 

VI OUR COMMITMENT TO PEACE AND HELATION TO OTHER,PEACE ORGANIZATIONS 

Group Loador - Hans Worner-Emrich. Recordp::r' - Elizabeth Walsh' 
p,o,rticlparits: Mildred, Fo.b,rni, Christine Taran, JosophAbiloah" Stephen 

. Wh'etstono', Ruedi Vollenweider, Barbara Acquahj and Hari vo.llabhParikt?. ' 
, Guests : Tedy von Fellenborg, Gerald Meyor. ' 

, . 

SERVAS members should inform and educato thomsolvos on nmn...;violence and 
" its methods as a way to 'resolve ,conflicts. As. individuals and through " 

I' groups, we can exchange, and sproad~information about inilitnrysltuations 
such as tho ono in tho Middlo EQ.st. We ban oncourago and promote poace 
building efforts through dialogue'o.nd communication.' 

'\/. -, ,,' . ; . ~ .' 

" 'SERVfl.S Nationru. So crotarios' should bo in touch with Peaco ,organizations of 
Service Ci ilLI Intorna tional G.B well ~s othor poaco organizations .. 

SEHVAS sh~uld coopora to with othor po\aco organizations, and hqst 'dolegatos 
to othor poaco organizations' conferences if -the branches . and 10ca-1 . '. 

f ",offices "of SERV.i\.S n:pprovo~" ! •. ' " ' '. ,\ • " ,,' '. . 
:',: . 

fSERVfl.S 'should continuo contqct8 with tho Congross for, Jgeace, atton¢tfut.ure 
I meetings and speak, if 'possible, about SERVlI.Sr.; 

\ Our dolegate~) tp the NGO Section of ECOSOC of tho UN shouilidc. o.ct __ irL~.nAi'd-' 
,ancewith our spDcif,ied aims and send griof roports to tho, International 
,Nowsletter. . , 
11 Ii 

;, ' \ 

\SERVAS can e,)jrongthon'i ts commi tr,nont to peaco by improving communication 
i( throl' gh frequent n!)wslettors )an101J.g .8ERVII.S Mombors. Pre s'ont o.,nd f~turo 
\mombo"':'s sheald be re -informed about our aims. 

T~p term I!~on-p\oliticalll coulc. not bo dofi::1roct., 

T'~orocor;~~'nct ~.t i ~1.-d" o~ the _~O;),C1~ .. ~r~o.~l Workin:: Group' woro , o.o~oPt·od by(~ j 

tho full Gonforonc() ,on j.\.1.\fi;j~ .~'J' 1974. 

(Tho ropc'rtsubni tt'Od to~; tho JlptJo:ce (1IVorki~I}·,Group't by SERVitS delego.te~ to 
tho. UN is a.ttuchoci. n,s un, nd.0.ondun to tho 9on:t;cronco Report.) 
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.... -5- International Admin. Gro~p-

INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRA~IVE PROBLEMS 8~ UNFINISHED PUSINESS FROM lq72 C~~rtct 
SHALJ;. WORKING GROUP RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Leader: RE Golding. Recorder: Sheilla.h ifJhet st one . Participants: Reva King, Sam 
Simon, Tunde. KUInolu Johnson, t:,asuo Amano', Doris rucher .. 

SERVAS Funding: 
"lCFinance 'Committee should be' apnointed tha.t wouln nre")are an annual budget of exnenses 

for submission to the Executive Con:r.ittee. On the cornniittee \"ould be the Treasurer 
President, and two or three others. 

Financial Help to new countries must be an iter: in this tudget. 

Branches failing to llIeet financial obliga.tions to SEHVAS International should be . 
dealt with in two categories: 
(1) Those who can pay but "Iho are de] inouent should be c()nta.cted by nersonal letter 

to the Branch Secretary. then by a stronger letter if this fails. Next ... : the 
name of the .. country and ar:iount of debt shaUl d he gi' en in the. Circula.rLetter 
and if still no results the Finance ;Committee could ask Ison~eone 'risiting the 
country to contact the Branch Secretary. Finelly the Era.nch Secreta.ry could be 
asked to resign or .the Braner could l::e, closed .. 

(2) Those .V'ho can It pay either because of currency restrictions or because of rio 
income should be dealt ..... rith at the Execlltj ,Ie sdiscretion. 

Financial, resources might be increased as fqllo-v.rs: , 
(1) Fund appeals to SERVASmembers.' 
(2) Indirect fund raising through theatre '1arties lotteries, etc. 
(3) Increase in traveler fees. 
(4) More :fees from group tra'rel. 
(5) A levy .on each co~ntry related to host ortra"'el er :-r:ernbershin,. 
(6) Paid advertising ,in SERVAS Interna~ional Ne,,·s., . 
(7) Appeals to charter-member countries for donations tha.t. are,tax-dectuctible. 
(8) . Establish language courses for SrmVAS and nori-SERVAS meiHbers.-the nrofits of 

which would go to SERVAS International. 

'

:,1,:,' (9) Each country should '08.y for it,S .corlies of the nevsletter. The cost of nublica-
tion and postage shouldb~ bungeted .. 

Ii To help finance develoning countries . SERVAS I~ternationa 1 caul rlcontribute either an ' 

I
I,'" amount related to the number of SERVAS Ilsitors to that countr~'of an,RrrOUnt deter"'ined 
i"", by the Executive. Where there are visa I"Jroblems or "rob1ems ta1.dngmoney"abro~1 (e the SERVAS Secretaries of recehing countries could consider' ""ro- iding a, s'1ecific 

, invit,ation to travelers; . ' 

, Internat-iona.l Executives: !J;eT!"bers of the Executi va COlTmittee should serl/e for h,ro 
-years"and-'6ieCtIons-'should take nlace at each bi-annual conference.' No officeh'older 
! should hqld the same office for more' than three consecutive terms (6 years). 

The Executive Cornniittee should 'prenare written directives for each office holder in 
SERVAS International and in the branche::;. 

There should be one Vice-president" but thG retiring Presidentwhould remain a ",einber 
of the~ecutive Committee for the next two years.' 

If any executive leaves his office during the ter'm' the Executive shall appoint 
someone to replace him until the next election. 
An assistant to each executive could be elected to each office other that President 
or Vice=President. ~ 

e 1.0 . 



-6... Internationl3,l Admin. Group (cont. ) 

~l, An ~ernational Travel Secretary should NOT be officiAlly _designtited'atthis tille. 

i:.· 

Na.nJ~a't!:i,ons: Six months prior to conference election~; the memberjlhin . should be asked 
to"give nominations. A conmlittee should prenare a list of the nomina,tions and ma,ke' 
sure that each one has been seconded and agreed to in writing by the nominee. 

,; '. Future International Conferences - Length of conference: There should be; three full 
"-working' days"pIi:is,wfiine for arrival and leisure activities. 

;, ' 

{ -: 

i' 

. The next conference might be held in the .USA Rince 1976 will be the year of th~ 
Bi-centenial celebration. The west coast would be more convenient for Asian countries. 
All members of SERVAS. may attend as observe'rs - at their own exnense. ··Official dele
gates who are unable to pay transoortation exnenses should annly to the Executi1Te for::' 
assistance 6 month[J prior to Conference and the Executive Committee will decide whether 
SERVAS International can help.' . 
Continental or other Regional Conferences maybe caJ.led at the discretion of the 
Executive or Executive Committee. 

The F..:x:ecutive Connnittee shouldexnlore all ways of exta.blishing SERVJlS in ne\-l countries. 
, "The Execu:rive' .Cmr,mit:tee-should 'also try"'to heln SERVAs countries which .have nroblems 

receiving foreign visitors because of delicate nolitical situations. . ~.' 

(

: \Tapan suggested that hosts be canva.ssed in each cou.ntr .. Y to see if a.n:v would r.eceive 
SERVAS travelers, possibly 'on a D8.id basis who ,."antto stay for extended ueriods 
to study or live. '1'his information could ~e circulated by SERVAS International. 

'. : '.". 

'The Executive Committee should create a Publicity Committ~e vc.'hich Vlould .prepare fufor
mation for circulation to Branches or publicity medj.a and other neage organizations. 

When someone of outsta~ding renutation relating to SERVAS' ideaq visits aSERVAS 
country, the Branch should arrange a snecil3,levent involving the visitor. 

Ipternational principles, policies , and urocedure~ should be' \(Emt under' continual 
r'eview by the Executive Comrnit~ee. 

Jt19st~j.St_~£!1g!!!~.!!~lL~q .. b~ sel11:- t o_t,b!'l •• l~~nal 
iJ.!J1ir. . -, . 

MOST IMPORTANT: 
_Th£ ... g~,£1!lli~~.~.2..l1!!l~t ~ sho£1.3~"pre1!lre detailed '!flritten d irecti ve to cover the duties-' 

'. of.~. of t:~~ eh older. . M"""='~O~·'M~.""·~~'·'.' .. "'" ,~,.,"""",,:,,,~,~-,;:.,,,,;b., .. , "~"-",",,,,.",.-, 

1 Subcommittees should be created by the F.tX~cutive to relie\:-e the Pres. ,Finance, 
~' Publicity, Host~traveler relationship, Peace. Eembership . Establishment of New Countrie~ 
I; These .contrni~.teeswould be responsible to the ,full Executiye Corrnnittee .. The Presiderit' 
\i . would be an ex-officio member of alL and the Executive would have thepo-w-.erto 

co-opt non-executive members to sub committees. These ,committees should be set uu 
as soon as P9ssibJ,e. . '. , . 
THE FtJLL CONFERENCE accepted, in. genera.l the above recoJilm~ndations asrecommendat10ns 
on Aug. 26, 1974. However, the following ideas were added: 
New Zealand <),bjected to the emohasis on money and. ad-'rertising (suggested for the SI 
newsletter) •• other countries agreed that. advertising in the newsletter n:ight be the 
wrong way of raising funds, but SJi1tVAS can't .onerate ,·dt.hout financiaJheln. Japc!.n 
~mphasized th,at the work-st,udyoroposal (for SERVAS travelers who have extended sta.ysl 
is for all travelers, not only Jananese. Hildred Fahrni of Cariada suggested regional' 
conferen,ces or fe1tll;:lrInternational conferences as an alternative ,to bi-annual inter
national conferences in the fu.ture .. Reva King said they might not be sati'sfactory 
substitutes for the internationa.]. nolicy-::,aking that goes on at a. full international 
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I The Host-Traveler Small Working Group met on August 24,1974. 

j ' Chairperson - Martha Simon, U.S. A. . .. 

6a 

"I' , '...: 

. Recorders - Norma and Joe Rosenberg, U.,S. A. 
I Participants: U.S.A. - C. Erin Walsh, Leonard Baron; France - Joseph Girard; England -
, Barbara Rosewarne;, Switzerland ~.Deniso ,Vollenweider; Germany - Antonie 

" ' F#ed, tlr'riodo Jeanes; Now Zealand...,. Nan Smith; Poland - 1r.ina Wyrzykowska; 
Dehmat"k'-8irigitto Domsgaard; Austria - Sylvia Strassnor; Koroa - Sang 
Kook 800; Italy - Lino and Rosellina Canepari 

" ~ ~. '. ::-;. ~"f .~.' .' •• l ... , ": . I r-: .: . ~.' : ' '.' . 
Tho' following aro tho racommendotions(and suggostions) of 'the' Host-T1 wller Small' Work
ing Group. Tho roferenced pa~agraph riotatlons rofor to the questions listod on pagos 3, 
4 and 5 of tho Agenda. "", 

VIlA 1,9,10 Sorvai travol a~plicants who s~em mora intorc~te~ intravol than in deaper 
parsonal contacts should be directed by tho interviewor to ,organizations goared for in
oxponsivo t~avel. 

VnA 1,9,10 & VII 8 Hpsts !?hquld bo botter orionted as to thoir duties and rights. 
They must be told to,r~port any travelers who abuseServas. When a traveler calls for 

. the first time, the host should e~k im,mediately fO,r the traveler's ",ama, country and the 
interviewer. WheR a traveler meats tho host porsonally, the. host should record this 
infbrmetionfrom tho lott~r tif introduction •. Should it bocomo apparont that tho traveler 
i~-taking advantage of Servas hospitality, tho host will hava sufficiont information to 
.roport thGtravolorat: oneo. .' " . ": .,' . - .. '" 

" '. 

Tho Unitod Statqs suggostod thti idoa of an annual Servas passport that would be carried 
by tho travalor in addition toa lattar of introduction which.would ba signed by aBch 
host, aftora satisfactory vi'si t. If thevisi,t is unsatisfactory, tho host could ratain 
tho passport and nptify tho local c'oordinator. Somo of tho dalogatos did not like -tho 

.. passport 'idoa. 

VIIA 2,3,6 Hosts ara not raquirad to cat~r to tho. noeds and habits of thoyoungor gonora
tiona It is tho rosponsibility of couples to notify hosts in advance if they ~re uM
marr.lad,"so that the host may docido whether or not to Elccept them. \ Itwassugges1:,od 
that hosts who oro agrooable to~nmarriod couplos sleopingtogethBr in thoir hou9~, in
dicate "two persons", instead of one cOuplo,. in the,ir listing. 

~ V
t
II85

l 
;' _"It was hrecomtmhendOdl-tl::lat Sorvas oncoudt:a9to(but not rciquire) hosts to distribute 

rava ars'whom t By omso ves cannot ~ccommo a 8 •. 

VIIA 4 . It· waE;) suggested thot we should . strive to ta moro' effective in dealing with 
variations of ethnic characteristics and traditions, particularly between East and West 
by 1) Articles in. the International Newsletter; 2) Advising travelers.to read in advance 
about countriesthoy will Visit and having a list of holpful books available; 3) Offering 
helpful hints on hosts lists; and 4) AnalyZing reports from travelers who havo encountered 
~uch situations dUG to vari6tidri§ 6f traits and customs: 

VIlA SIt was recommended that Servas travelers be approved only in their home countries, 
except for persons encountered outside of their country who are especially valuable to 
Servos. Travo1ers approved outsido of thoir own country MUST agree to notify ~heir 
Serves Coordinator or National Secretary aftor thoir roturn home. Coordinators and 
National 58cratarios should· be notified once 0 yoar about travelors accepted in other' 
countries. Mexico and Japan disagree with any approvals outside of their countries. 

The committee recommended that all countrios roquire each traveler to pay a deposit far 
host lists. The deposit will be rapaid only if. the host lists and the travel report, aro 
~oturned within one month aftor the trip is comploted. 
~ .' ~ 

;. 



lA 13 'Instead of. lett.ers of iintrciduction baing sent ' for:'thosa trt3velersgoin'gto'a 
"specific country, (as isboing dont~ at 'prss(3r.lt), a list of"namos :of1:trevalers ' going to 

specj.fic count,ry should be foriuardodtwice o,yr.lar, by the couhtry:oforigin • 
..... ' 

:,":. . - ; '.1 ... ' ,.' "-

VIlA l,a.", ;':Trmvelers" should not requost host lista from the 'receiving, country. 
',~ of. :raquast should I::s roturned to tho coordinator or National SQcretary of the 

'country. 

Such letters 
traveler's 

VIlA 20 ' Each country should continue to determine its own fees for travelers., The cha~go 
. should I:e the same for non-home stay and home stay traveltlrs~ , "', <: 

VIlA 23 There is little that can be dono onco orticle9 have appeared in print that have 
given wrong improssion&'euQut SerVes. Req~ests for information resulting trom such \ 
articles should ,be roforred to organizations whicharcigear~d towords inexpensive trevol~~ 

Group travel should continue as at present only in response to on invitation from 
the receiving country. The committee strongly endorsod an !tolian proposal that e(group' 
'composed of individual Serves travelers from differont countries should mest in one place. 

, These travelors would 'stay with Se.rvas hosts but' also ,would meet the other travelors and 
"other hosts in the area. This would be on international meeting of, Servas !'19l)1barsand 

could occur whereever and whenever the receiving areas are ,abloto mel~e such arrangements.' :l'lI; 

.• Tr,8\i'el to ~nd from t'his group meeting would be on an individual be,sis. Such group meetings '. 
'should last long enough for tho travelors to spend sufficient time with their own .hosts, 

.. as well os meeting other 'hosts in the area. The travoiers in 'ooch group~ who willbo f - / 

, ,from mony different countries, will also got to know each othe.r.) 
",! ., / 

VIlA 8:' Limiting'mombership in Serves' to'poq:tfists vicilatesth~ charter. The committee 
, recommends the following: 1) An articla in tho 'Intorl)ationel Newsletter resta'ting the, , 
correct pol;icy; 2) A policy stotement in tho Circular Letterjond 3) Specific letters " 
to countries violating the chartaI' should the first two recommendations foil to correct' 
the situation. ' 

V IIA 16 Efforts should be meGe to intervi~w all travel opplicents and hosts.: Exceptions 
can only be mode' at 'tho (discretiorioftho Coordiri.ators and Notional, Secretaries. 

, ,. 'I ". • • -'. ' -' • • • 

VIlA '7· ,It is recommended that Coordinetors ond Notiona.l·Secretaries givo travel intsr
viewe,rs a thorough training. Each country should havo a travo'l ihtervioworhandboOk 
simileI' to tHe .ano used in the U. S. Oeniso Vollenwoider will sendo·rovised edition of 
theU. S. book to each'country~' Wherever possible, new interviewers should obsG~veex
periance inte,rviGweI'.sbefore thGy act ~n their own. Compleinb3 received ,about travelers 

, should be~.u~ed esadditionel criteria in~future intarview~. ' ,'I .. 
VIIS'lServos, members'and Secret€lries should oontact locel newspapers end trytohavi3 
artiOlespublished Elbout Sorvos'andtho advantoges.of being ,0 Serves host. The:most' 

\effecUve: ~echn1que' is to hOvGojournolist interview the $ecrotar'y. Returnir19 travelers 
I should bEl encouraged to be hosts and ,to' invite their friends and' families to, be hosts~ 

Studontswho cannot provide ,homo stays should bo, oncOl:'q:-ogedto boguides. ' 

VIIS 6 The term "culturel hbsts" is toovaguo qlnd sho~i~; bq dropped. (irvi.; ~'1;t.."'~'t~)k'§..(.,l) 
Instructions should be included on tho host list rog~rding unusual features of the tole-, 
phono or postal systems of ooch country. Somecountrioswould liko more informotionabout, 
the hosts on the heist list, including an indication of oge.} 

I ~ . . . ~. . :. ..' .. 

I VIIS 2,:3 Orientation of new and old h.oats, sliou,ld. bo as thorpugh: as possiblo, including 
: persOn to person contocts betwQon host ondcQordinator, ond also, among tho hoststhemsslvBs.' 
,Tho host is responsible for setting th8 tono end the spirit of tho visit, ond this should 
!bo emphasizod during host briontotion. Hosts must understand thoir rights as well os . 
: duties. Whon hosts resign' from Serves, etfempts should be made to find OIJt the'reasons. 

I 
I· 
I 



i,{ " 
J: ' ,',' . ' 

1ft Everyone agrGs-s that the concept of membership (i.e. no distincti.qn amongChost, 
treve1er and suppo~ter) is a good ono. Implementing thisconcopt is not easy in all 

,~ountries. In the United St~tes, on annual rogistration fee of 83.00 is nowpeid by every
.1/ ono who wishes to becomo or continue as 0 member. 

,~ '-

Members rece1v9all mailings. In other countries, where there is a small Serves staff and 
littlo or no funds, mailings are not always possible. In these countries, contacts have 
been maintained primarily with the hosts, and to 0 lesser .extont, with returning travelers. 
Thought should be given to setting up ways of using the membership concept to its best 
advantage in all countries. 

'The recommendations of the Host-Treveler Small Working Group wore acceptod. The discussion 
that followed the Group's report added the following ideas; 

i~ VIlA 18 Tho host lists should, in genorol, be obtained in the trovelets country ,and not 
\~ in tho recoiving country. Somo countries, New Zealand for exempls, may have d problem 

estimating in advence how manyhost lists it will noed for the next year. In these Cases, 
it may be necessary for its 'travelers to request lists 'from the roceiving country. 

It was recommended 'that host countries, where ~t is feasible, may institute the host
coordinator system in lieu of the host-lis,t system., All but New Zealand favored this 
motion. 

Chil,drE)n of Servos member families should be oriented and interviewed !:lefore they travel 
with Serves. 

It was recommended that Servas Intornational check tho minimum age of travelers in our 
charter, becousosomo countries,' Moxico, Bolivia, and Italy do not agree with the genere1-
lyaccepted minimum age of 18. 

VIlAS Israel sugges'ted that although Serves mombership cannot be limited to pacifists, 
hostsmeysay "prefer p~cifistsll on the host 'list. 



(i/',>-

i~i " , 
.6'nference but suggested that future consideration be given to 1:; he sugges .. 
1ion and respective revision of tho SERYAS-INTERNATIONAL Cha.rter,' if, '" 

.oagreed& 

, Jap"1m suggested that in the future, dele[!;o..tes come botter preparod so,th'in 
., the 'i:f8:me problems wopt t be discussed and repeated at t he next don.ference. 

X RECOGNITION OF NEW BRANCHEi!, - A motion WLlS passed on Aug. 2,5, to eloo"!7 
the following now mombers into the corporate body:,Canada, India, Israo:J.~ 
Korea, Now Zealand, and Yemen.. Nigeria. was also 010 ctod to corporate 
memborship on Aug. 26", . ' ' 

XI ELECTIONS &~ Tho follow~ng Executive Commi ttoe was elected: 

President 
Vice;"President 
Treasul"'Gr 
Asst. Treasurer 
Secrdtary 

- Rovo: King . 
- Harivallabh,Parikh 
- Denise .Vollenweider 

Doris 'Bilcher . 
- Birgitto Dmnsgaurd / , ' , , 

Assto Secretary 
Peace Secretary 
Ne~slott6r EditOr 
Assft Editor 

,-' Ronald Golding, t. • J ~ I~V1A..J?..r"{A.;~\ '~~~ 
- Hans Wernol"'-Emrich''''; ~~ 'T- ," "., 

, - Barb n.ra Acq"2tah ", 
- 110 be. solected by Barb 'o.r a Acquah 

XII REVIEW OF CONFERENCE MINUTES w.as not possible. 

XIII NEXT CONFERENCES- Placo &' Dato 

The }lull 'Gonferenco movod that San Francisco be tho preference for 
tho .:1.:-,276 .Co~foronc() ,to be hold tho first weok .of ll.ugu§'t. .It w~s , 
agr.'eed ',that theso preferonces would be ,followed if ,at all pOSSlb~o.t 
but that thorocoiving country" USA, be permitted tp J:nake\ultiniato ' 
decision basad on tho West Coast City bes,t ablo t 0 host tho Conference •• 

Rocorders: 
Norrna,& Joe Rosonberg 

~. 

\,<, FINAL SESSION. OF CONFEHENCE - f~ftornoon, Aug c ,26,1974 
'-, ( 

_Participating Delogatos for ~. Cannda,; Japan;, India, Israel, Den.m~rkJ 
·<Yemen, Swi tzorland, Korea, Gdrmany" Frrlnco, Groat Britain; Nigeria, 

New Zealand, and:tho U! S .. A. " '" 

"'\ 

.1\$1 THE QUESTION OF ELECTING ,fOI:,AND AS A'NEW SERVAS BRANCH wasdef~rred 
) for six months. At thnt time, upon informAtion then nvailab'le f:;r'om 
I Irena Wyrzykow'sko..,s'U,ch as tho number of hosts, orgnnizatiorialstruc,t~ 
:\''l;lre , etc. in Poland, D:ballot will bo ci:r.5ulatod among the"Executi Ve ' 

Comrni tteo fOJ? eloction as a SERVAS Branch .. ' ' "< , 

. _ t, '. '\.. . I " ,: • 

, B~CONTlNEN'N\.L 011. REGIONAL COORDINil.TOnS ... :POLICIES ' 
The Exocuti voCommi tteo will formaliz'o kho duties of tho', Continontal 

'-or' R9.R.~~_o r~~at or:i_,Nomina t ibns~ will "b~'nW:do~-by""<"tho' So crOtarI0~ 
of tho ()<::mnt'rios Wl tEin :Cnorogion i tsolf. ,Elections for' a poriod of', 

-2 yoars will bB by mail ballot to tho 'Secrotaries o~ thocountrios 
involvodo It is suggosted that thore bo an attompt torotatQ the 
Regional Coordinator~s office among thocountrios involvod. 

, ~>'r:.t-)· ' 
I ' 

, {" 

r: 
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" . 
""ELECTIONS. - Conference did elocttho'following ,co9~dinators, 'who have 
carJf'~iad; all or some of the respective responsibilities,: 

, 1. ,SOUTH PACIFIC ,- John ~ Judy Ebner 
(Area includes Australia, Now Zealand, Indonesia" Iv1alaysia, Slnga:..,. 
pore, and all ,Pacific Islands South of the Equato'!'$-) - , 

2. LATIN ,& SOU'rH AMERI CA -Eduardo & Laura Langagne 

3. AFRICA ~ Stephen Tetteh Abonyogah 
. ! 

4. NEAR EAST - Hans Worner-Emrich 
(.L\rea includes primarily tho Arab countries. - Iran, Oman, J~den" 

Yemen, Trucial, Coast,. Bahro.in Island, Syria; Lybia, Lebanon, 
.Jordan, Egypt, Iraq, Kuwait, Saudio. Arabia: and possibly Turkey. 
Position of Israol will bo arrnngod Intor.), , '., 

, 

NOMINll.TIONS ,AND 'MLI L BLLLOTS 1JVERE'DEFERRED FOR THE' FOLLOWING l~REAS: 
. . " . 

, ' , " . 

'1. East Asin- Area includes: Lnos, 
North arid South Koroa, North and 
and The Philippines.).· 

" "\ 

Ca~bodih,Kongkong, J~pan, 
South Vietnam, Thailand, Burm~, 

. . ' . 

2 •. west Asia - Afghanistan; Bhutan, Ba'ngladesh,India, Nepnl, 
Pa~istan, and ,sri Larikn. ' 

GonferencD,adjourned at approximately 3:30 P~M., Aug. 26, ,1974-
:" '" Recorder: Sam Simon 

, , 
," -',' 

*South ,I Pacific Area had 'boon' outlinod by proviousAs8 f T South pacific 
. Coordinator in correspondonce. whi ch 1(VD.S not "available at Confererico, 

Duties of Continental or Regional boordinators as dofined in 1972 SERVll,S 
8onference: . it Coordinators "will" coordinate SEHVAS actt vi ties within their 

,continent b:rrosponsibili tYi" help dpvolop or sponsor SERVlI.Sin .,now c'o';'ni.. 
trios wi thinthecontino!4t" ofresponsJ.bi~i:ty; maintain close "communication 
wi th :rnter:qational. Ooqrdinator (p:pos idont); .provide matel:'ial for the' ' 
Internat.1onolNowsletter;organizo Continental SERV.L\S 'tSonferellcos bi~ '" 

,annually; (odd-numbored years). .l\ssocio.te Coordinators will also; proparo 
'and distribute-host lists' by Mar. 31 of each year for phair continent of 
responsibilitY.II, , ~ , , 

SERVJ~S-INTERNf'~TIONLL Presidont~ubmi ts the following e:taboration on tho 
abov~ duties' for considoration nnd!orapproval by the ExecutiveCommitteo: 
In; addition to consistont pfforts toward proll10tingthe GOALS of SEHVAS, , 
'such Co.ordinato,rs would bo rosponsJ,jJlo for-

Implementat ion of SERVI\.S INTEHNJiTIONIL policies,' proceduros . end ideals 
t,l:'lroughout tho continent orrogion whqrovo:r\ SERV'AS is to OXlist. 

Maintaining close positive working relationships with all existing'SERVAS 
Secretaries in countries of the ragion; id~ntifying peodS of respective ' 

!secretarios and assistance in resolving anY,difficultios e 

•. ', I 

J 

~'." , 'ft''. 
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"~"'''.l < ....... "'--'- \ .;,. .. ~.--~. ~ t'.) -} ... -9- ,Addendum #1 (cont.) 

In countries. of the respective region lacking SERVAS Br~nches" study of 
the various countries and their readiness for SERVAS; selection of' coun'·. 

,tries in terms of priorities, known pot€]ntial leaders, and the country's· 
interest to potential SERV~S travelers. FDr resulting selected countries 
lacking known appropriate, volunteers, tho Coordinator wouid ~itiato 
offorts to f'ind volunteer leaders through peace organi~a~ions. 

sponsorship of SERVAS in new countries could mean ongoing' orientation and 
consultation; egaluation of initial financial needs and forwarding resul
ting request to SEHVAS.INTERNil.TIQNAL for final recommendnvions. 

ORGANIZING CONTINENTAl. SERVAS CONFERENCES - involves many things such as 
finding the time and plac'oconvonient for tho largest number of countries 
to send delegates; proparingan agenda in cooperation with all.countriosC 
involved (similar to preparation for an Intorna.tional,SERVAS Conference). 
Such an Agenda should attempt to include subjocts of concern to all, 'and 
all countries should be~enco~ragod to contribute ideas" questions" and 

., subjects 'for discussion. It might also wol~<j:liriclude items about , 
'. Regional implomenta tion of International Pol!'cies and Proc~dures with 

closq adh~rence to democratic procosses. 
,~' ":- ' 

Such 'Coordinators would ,also, of course" work closely with the Peace 
So-!bretary of SERVAS-INTERNi".TIONiL (see functions of Pef):ce Socrotary in 
Internat'iondL Confor.onco Roport - 1972.). " ' 

.' . 
Vollenweider to Conference 

• 
The following information was sent by Donise 

·Recordersq;fter Conf'oronce: 
''\ .~' , ' . 

" ,J '111." It- it is conveniont, ~ shall remO:in 
store ~he "lists" et c.. ,. ' .." 

'. . I ·',1 . ). 
as a .kind' of.European Coordinator; 

" . 
t~. , In my oomma,ry of too Campo story in the Conferonce Brochure, it was' 
not clearly stated that the founder,of tho Campo was a Swiss priest.... 
His name is Juli~s Kaisor and he,st:i.ll lives :tn Arcegn9 in retirement. 1t; 

~ . 
. .. 

", POSSIBLE NEED OF REGIONAL CGORDINATOR .FOR THE J;ARIBBEAN - . 
,.~; " ':. r , "I .,; 

'Wi'-eI;1', new lGador~hip c~crgirigin tho Bahamas and Oosta Rio%? thoro aronow" 
'8iSI~nds?~ countr:iG~ .Wi ~~intho Caribboan in which, SERVAS is> devoloping. 
T.~0l' .d:t~?r:sJ.t"y of cult':lral ~d.lan?ua?e heritago in tho Caribboa.n is rocog
.n;~r;9..~;;P tho sam? tJ.~o, J.t J.s elJ.ffl-cult" .undor presont administrati:ve' , 
:~~\=:n:iio ma~ntfJ.n t~o aclose orson o,ntact neo_dod t9)m;;,d;1'"i~:Jy!1" bhc', 
Vd:"ti;!!l ~ = ~e~- ete~. 11eo~6 ,'. . oncourn.go do'101opmont wi thUl the' area •. ' .' 
I~ i~ thu~ sUGGosted ~hat a Rb;) onn.l Qoordinator should olso be found . 
w~.th:u: thl.~!9 area to ~upplem?nt or roplacotho work of the Latin flmorical"l. 
Coorchnator and/or Intornatl.onal Prosident. :. ' ',,' 

IlD:OENDUM # 4 -MINIMUM AGE OR TRAVE,LERS 
:,~ , \ 

President.! s roview 0 f prior Coneronc'O Reports rove'als there has bo on no' 
. ~.:ri t'ien·:~~~:zn.~ti~~a1. POl~::~tatoment roga.:~ng min~n~nage. , • 

.. .. ' 

I 
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iillDENDUM :/:1:5 ,/ 

I1FPOTIT TO' t!P~/.bE WOi1E:ING GnOUpll BY SEIlVl\'S-INTEJ:UL.S:TIDT.L.L DELEGJ..TES' TO 
TIm uNITZD N~'~TI ONS - ECONOI:rI C LND S(),CI :.L COUNCIL - NON-Gov:::m\fMElJT,t~L 
OTIGANIZI.TIOi\T SECTION, (NGO) 

Much oi' tho i'irst yoar w,:t's dovotodto b~coming a.·~quaintod with th'o U.U., 
and ospocia.lly othor NGO' s; :I .. carnine vari;)us rosP§,cti vo aCFi vi tios ani 

,'t:he'oxtromoly cc)mplox prQbloms with which tho U N '"is coni'rontod in oi'i'orts 
, to work toward ponce; ac'qu.aintinG, ,tho vo.ri')us groups wi th SETIVi..S; and 
.'a~'tempting to detcrmJ_no how s:E;RVAScan havo the most ei'i'octivG input 

~\b~sed on::,ur."dovo~bping insiGht" knQwlodCG and capacity oi' SEHVi.S. 
'!. ~:. 

iillJ.')!}C 'theNGOT s,! 'SERVjtS appears to be almosl the'most internaticm~ in 
respect t.o. th9 l1Umber of ;:PStrti cipatingcount,ries' w:t.th membership tllrough- ;4~' 

\ out' the world. ' "-., 

Most otherl\TGO r s are now aW,l3-re oi' SERVAS at the in'iornationaJ. level., 

An1ong' otber NGO f s, there seoms to be ~ tendency ~ov\Tar(l excessivE? fq6ue', 
on their own orGanizations; linii t.ed ability "'to rola te to broader issues 
or, implications; and alack of cohesiveness. 

Tho impalt of SETIVASis" as y~t, unknown but OUr delegatesboliove, they 
'm~! qa~Q, sti~u+at~d broader. and deeperthought~ 

(The oxtent of our effec'tivenessdepencls on our capacity for creative 
,t!tnp1Jttr B.n.d par.ti.ipation. ,11S, a member in 'onsultative status" SEnVA~':, 

~;,.. 'has the right (and respon~:lihility) for submit .. :big II<;lcom:mendation~ t~', 
,the Secretary of theNGO Seo-wion, "J.r:i1s TIoosevelt; 

SERV.~$~deieiia~e(3 bel~evethat one oi'ollI' m~jor, ~ontributiC)n~ may beau» 
abi,Ti ty:;tq stimulate or str~ngthencohesion and joint approaches with " 
oi~her NGbt s' on is}suesofcornmon con.iern. . '" Ii ': . ' 

SERVAs" like othorN(J-Ofs, has responsibility f~:p making aelivitie~ a:t 
the U N better known.. .... 

'In addition~ SERVIl.Si~ re\uested to coliaboYate at a maximum in plans 
for flInternational Women's Year ... 19751t -and have represen~ative~ at the 
World Food Congrt?ss in Rome, Nov.,197LI~. (pre~ise dates not yet known.) 

~:' I~ conriectlon,with IWrETIN~'~lrIO]AL WOMENTS YEAR -1915ror 'whi~h planning 
is in, process" SERVASDelegate wants to know if S:mRVAS has 'any J!l'ef',onlmen
datir:ms, and ii', among other things,SERVli.S can offor some home-~tays :for 
'de.legatesto theCongresseft anticipated in Bogota, IIolombia;Nigeria" 
Kenya" and/or other countries (elates not yet known) '.' 
~, ' . 

SERVAS delegates have i'ocused participation in the t'ollowing ~onunittee!!: 

i 

, \ 

I 
I 

I 
i 
Ii 

World Pupulation Year with omphasis on the qua,1.ity oi' lii'e. 
Human Rightsf Commission. 
International Wome,nrs Year- 1915.. " ' , , , '., 
'Internatipn,al )evEl.lopmentAssociation -, Economics ,ot' t~e World. 

, II 

... II 
Jl 
II 

, '""',''' ", ",c,..."",_',",,,~·''''-'·~''''-'' $,.:op.J,ega tp;;l : , J9.s:,w.1;" Jl ~~Q~.:'1 c% .. ~JiJ~.l;.1.~ , ' -
It was GREAT seeing those ('i' you who could attBlld (l()nf'A'Y>r.::.n"", 
h(ytJA f'l1'1"1rln' .. ,~" ,- _.... • 

tnr-. ...... _ -1 .. .:. ' .... 



'VAS-INTERNATIONAL, c/o Reva King, 268 W. 12th st., New York, N.Y. 10014 

October, 1974 

SERVAS secretaries and Representatives Around the World, 

{Than~s very much fory:our patience in awaiting·the' 1974 SERYAS International 
{conference Report, A few of the many reasons for the delay. inolude the 
'time required' for our Recorders to extract the most important items rr.m 

'. ,the vast material discussed at Conference and activities in New York 
. 'relating to the exciting visits by Ronald Golding, Devi Prasad,' Mme. , 

:, ,Andrea GaymaiJd-Ro11et, Dr. sang Kook Bae, and other very speoial people. 
, \ . 

AlSO' th.anks ~to swiss SERVAS for' it's efforts in providing such beautiful 
.aocomogations for. our Conferel1ce. And thanks again -'to each of ycu who . 

. work~d,' so hard to make our Conference so meaningful. 

ram attaching the ,.197LI- Conference'Report, .. ' a' questionnaire form 'for yo~r. 
" .. aluation" and I"e1ated information,' and a supplement containing various . 
'address cha,nges. Much ~d(Htional informationwas discussed at Cohferenoe~ 
and other helpful material was distributed such as tlposi tion papers"·su.b. 
mitted by SERVASSecretaries who could not attend Conference, host list 1. 
,supplements by france, Ge:rmany, India" Denmark and a few other countries~ 
Later" I hop~ to have avallab1e a summary of Joseph Abilea~ t s challenging 
pre~~ntationte Conference. Pleasete11 me if you wim me to send ycu. ~ 
any 'of thi~ add,itional material or clarifioation of any items in the 
enclose~ repor~ • 

• * , , . : :; 

Be cai5:se , of the extensive mater:?;,al enclosed,,' this cnvel"ing lejterwill be) 
limited· to the following: .' 

',SEHVAS';'INTEttNATIONAL SPONSORS: In the list 0 f Sponsor!! described in the 
. SERVAS Orien,tation material sent you this ·spring, will you please delete. 

the word Gupta after t he' name Devi Prasad. Also please • add. - . 
, ~:: . ,i \ : . :_, . . < 

Dr. Pet.er Manniche tDenmark) w~s~Founder of the International Folk High 
School at E.!sinore and continues to conduct short Scandina.vian SUll11ner .... 

<·i.~ou.rses f. or ~tu~ents \ from a~lOv.. ,er the wo:-ld. . He is w~ll~known th.rOughout 
. h~·theworld for hls lectures -In many countrles and his books a.bout social :.' 

. concerns oI'related issues. He ,has been a delegate to UNESCO in addition 
tqdoing i ~ther extensive work for. international peace.' " . i <. , ~ 

,J 

- USE OF INNER-OFFICE MEMORANDUMS - At varioustimes,,'some of you receive 
ttIrtper.~Office Memos". from me wi th your Circular Letters. I have used th~~ 
as a substitute, for personal letters which cannot be sent with "printed ': 
Matter".. I hope this effort to save; postage has not ca.us.ed t.o much . 
confusion and that you somehow knowtha.t such memos carry warm feelingr4. 
even if' they lack any lIipersonal touch tI. . . 

Aft.e.r you read the attached material, will. you please complete the 
questionnaire and send it tome with your ren~tionss questions; requests 
·or· any Administrative informa.tion you wish circulated internationally. 
ArticleS" of more interest to the general SERVAS Membership should, of . 
course, be sent directly to Barbara Acquah, Editor of International News. 

I hope this finds each "'fyou 
your fall activities. I look 
bes t to answer :rnor,.e I?r~mI.?tly. 

p.t.o. 

. . 

very well and satisfied with progress ~n 
forward t 0 hearing from yoP and Will do my 

InPE ACE, ,,' '/," .':; • 
Reva King, President" SERVA§-INTERNATIONAL 

') 



. ~. ..., . 
INTRODUCTION TO REPORT' OF 1974 SERVAS-INTERNATIONAL CON.FERENCEfl 

, . '" 
perhaps the most un1-que aspects of our 1974 Conference includ~d the' ;J .. 
largest and most representative attendance in ,our: ~history; the unusu~ll:i; " 
long hours of work; the use of small working disctlssion groups; and '", 
visits by members of other peace groups t, . .' , 

• 
"Most of you who a.ttended the Conference have no doubt been evaluating 
your experienoes., A, few partic,ipants have given your president varied 
verba.l reactions - both positive and negative. Some difficulties .. 
included the overly long Agenda which attempted to cover all submitted 

- subjects; the brevity of the time scheduled ,for Conference which a)faile" 
to allow sufficient time for finalizing decisions, ·and b) lacked adequate 
,time for informal so cial periods; and the -absence of those delegates wh~sa 
attendance wasprevent'ed by labk of funds. Some of these deficiencies 
were considered by the Small Working Group. - International Administrative 

, Problems •• ~ •• It'. . Related re .ommendat ions . are included in the Report . by 
that group. . 

The Conference lacked opportunity for participants to reactt .. the .. '01 

basically newinn<?vationssuch i as ,t,he use of small discussion groups. e~t • 
. ~.. " 

A'Questionnaire is· thus att~,ched at the end of t he 'conference Report 
'\ for your uS,e,in s endin~ reactions to the 1974 Conference to use· later 

in 90nstructiv.e plannints for the .. 1976. Conference; .and fdr help in impleJ[Mf' 
'., menting some of the 1974 Conference Recommendations NOW./ .. ',. i 

, \ ' . , , .\ , ' .'. . .'.~ "', " .~ .. 

The '~uestionnaire ·form in'cludes foilow-uP of a f~w r ecommendation!!l by 
the Administrative Working Grou,p because oft he 'partIcular> . need.f~r 
niore detailed. thought .. to ,enabieeal"'ly' implementatibn; , , 

" l\~~mber's~f the Exedutiye Comraittee a~eespecia~lY asked te send 
, sugge~tions about respective job dutiese- From all of you, we neej 
.offers 6rsuggested vOlunteers to work on the variousrecommende"· 
. sUb-:conunittees. 

" Your completion ef the questioTinaire and return"to me at your earl1.,at· 
'convenience will be most deeply appre,"iat~d •. 

,THANK' YOU~· 

,. 

" 


